
Mrs. Cleveland'! Future-

SHE WANTS HUT MTTI.E AND IS INTER-
ESTED IN A MRU's NEST.

The New York World recently
printed a three column article
alxrnt the life of the Clevclands at
their Buzzard's Bay home, which
closes with these beautiful and sig-
nificant words :

"The Clevclands have spent much
time this summer on the steam yacht
Onedia, which belongs to K. C. Bene-
dict the Broad street banker. She is

comfortable boat of seventy tons.
The yacht was anchored near the
house for nearly a month, except
f.hen every one went on a cruise,
which was pretty often. But of late
Mrs. Cleveland has not oared much
Jo leave Gray Gables. She doesn't
move alwut nearly so much as she
did.
k "She loves best to sit upon the vcr- -
puna wiiu ntT iiusdbiki at ner shi or
walk slowly with him hand in hand
through the pine groves. Never : has
ihe looked so lovely as she does . this
Summer. Her fae is brown ,like
chocolate, an exquisitely beautiful .col-

or. Soft loose robes cover her stately
figure. On her head is usually a
yachting cap.
I ' The Benedicts and their yacht are
tone now. .Before .they went away
Mr. Benedict, his son and Mr. Cleve-Jsn- d

went over in Cape Cod Bay on a
fishing trip. Mrs. Cleveland did , not
go with them. Formerly she has al-

ways accompanied her husband to the
Indian village, near which is to be
found such line sport. Mrs. Cleve-
land's mother, is at Gray Gables now.
There will be fewer guests the remain-
der of the season.

"Over in the pine grove about
three hundred yards away from the
house, is a robin's nest which Mrs.
Cleveland discovered. Every day
when it is pleasant she strolls there.
She tries to sooth the fluttering mother
bird with her soft words She will
not go many more times because the
purple flecked shells will break be-
fore long.

Nearer and nearer do Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland seem to grow to each other.
Somehow the villagers know about it.
Mothers draw their little ones to their
breasts as she passes and whisper a
prayer. They see a soft, radiant
smile that shines from her dreamy
eyes, they notice the fluttering of her
lips, and now and then the dew in her
eyes. They are quick to see and
know these Cape Cod women.
That is because they are women, and
they know more in a single glance
than men can learn in all their lives.
So when the shadows lengthen and
the nightly prayer is said, the de-
vout villagers have a little whispered
sentence for her. The Pines breathe
it in each other's ears. The rest-
less waves gurgle and laugh over the
secret. The birds chatter about it
and the days move slowly by.

Columbus' Burial Place.

A CONVENTION URGED TO SETTLE THE
DISPUTE. THE CASKET AT

SAN DOMINGO.

The press of San Domingo is urg-
ing a convention of the representa-t.ve- s

of all the historical societies in
the world, to be held in that city, in
order to settle definitely the vexed
question of the place where rest the
earthly remains of Christopher Colum-
bus. Havana claims to have the' on-
ly genuine bones, and this is indig-
nantly denied by the Dominicans, the
contest raging in the newspapers
with as much vehemence as the dis-

pute as to the superiority of two West-
ern towns.

It is thought that if a representative
body of men of that kind could be
gathered there on the scene of the
acts of dispute that the matter might
be settled forever.

The commissioner of the Latin-America- n

department recently visit-- d

the cathedral in San Domingo, viewed
the sepulchural urn, and in the pres-
ence of a large number of distinguish-
ed persons was accorded the rare
privilege of a sight at the interior of
the casket. ' He was allowed to take a
large number of photographs, which
will be reproduced for exhibition at
Chicago.

His opinion as to the genuineness
of the remains as compared with those
in Havana was sought, but the com-
missioner declined to express any
positive judgment.

State ok Ohio, Citv of Toledo, 1

Lucas County, i
ts.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J CHENEY & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
I seal

Notary ruhlio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Rabln Adair.
Tho hereof the popular anng of "Rohln

Adair." whic h l attribute! to Ay Car-
oline KpMl, wm Robort Ailair, a ur-pp-

(1710(?)-17ftO- ), well known to the
London fashionable circle of the
eighteonth century as the " Fortunate
Irishman. "

His detection In an early amour drove
him from Dublin to London. On his
way ho fell In with a lady of fashion who
had been slightly hurt in a runaway acci-
dent. He traveled with her In her car-rin-

to London asmirglral attendnnt, and
on their arrival was presented with a fee
of 100 guineas and a general intitation to
her house. There he met Lady Caroline
Kepiel, daughter of the second Eurl of
Albemarle, who, forgetting her high line-
age, fell desperately In love with the Irish
surgeon at sight.

Tho Albemarle family, dismayed at the
project of such a mesalliance, took Lady
Caroline from London to Bath, and tried
every means to make her forget her
lover, but In vain. At last their opposi-
tion was withdrawn, and the couple were
united.

It wm at Bath that Lady Caroline Is
said to hare Composed the words of
"Robin Adair, "setting them to the plaint-
ive Irish tune of Eileen Aroon," which
he hud heard her lover sing.

The original song of "Eileen Aroon" is
attributed to one Carol O'Daly, an early
Irish bard who flourished apparently be-
fore the tenth century. A Munster poet
of tho seventeenth century rewrote the
words, and In this form it was translated
by John Anstor and paraphrased by
Gerald Uriflln. It is in Cirilliu's para-
ph raso that tho song is known to this
generation. Lippincott's.

Pointer for Shoe Salrunrn.
"Flease try tho left shoe on, "said the

lady who sat next me in a shoe store.
"Why was thnt?" I asked the man who

had served her, when she departed.
"Hole In her stocking. Oh, yes. You

would hardly believe how many ladies
hnve holes in their stockings. We al-
ways know it. It's 'try the right shoo
on,' or tho left, 'never mind the other.'
Some of them say, 'I'm afraid I have a
little break in my stocking. I didn't ex-
pect to get my shoes tried And
often the little break horrifies them, hav-in- g

grown to a big break during the day.
Oh, yes, little breaks come sometimes,
and the lady hersoif does not know it till
the shoe is removed. In those case she
usually says nothing, but just blushes.
The hole is always a genuine case of acci-
dent when a woman takes it that way.
Sometimes they gasp, so that we shull
see how surprised they are, but theu
some women pretend that Wo can
usually tell the real thing. A successful
shoe salesman needs peculiar gifts of tact
and the genius of patience, "this one con-
tinued. "When a woman has a really
large foot it's best to bring a shoe slightly
too small, and then appear surprised that
it does not fit. 'Some feet look smaller
than a really smaller foot' is a good ex-

planation of your error. Bring to the
woman who has a genuinely tiny foot a
shoe too big, and then fit down to her.
Nothing pleases her so much. A sales-
man influences the buyer tremendously.
I believe a woman would rather have her
foot praised than be told she, is clever.
Always humor a woman with a big foot
'You can wear a much smaller shoe than
this, of course, but you want this for
really comfortable wear.' That makes
her want to hug you. "New York Sun.

MU4 Wards.
The richness of the English language

consists in the number and Tariety of its
synomyms. These synotnyms have a
shade of difference, but their resemblance
of meaning is sufficient to make them
liable to be confounded together. The
habit of discriminating the shades of
meaning will guard against this liability.
The following eight words, which are
frequently misused by interchanging one
for the other, furnish examples of this
ever present liability. ,

Between for among. The word "be-
tween" is properly used only when its
object consists of two items, "Among"
should be used if the object includes
more than two items. "Between" is a
corruption of "by twain," or "by two."
A father divides his property between his
two sons. Another divides his estate
among his five children.

Constant means occurring all the time
without intermission. "Frequent" means
occurring often. We frequently hear
constant used to denote events which oc-

cur quite often, but at considerable inter-
vals of time.

Custom for habit. A person forms a
habit. A community or a people have a
custom. It is a hubit with most persons
to confound those two words. Indeed,
this habit has almost become tho custom
in some communities.

Depot for station. The place where the
train stops to take in passengers is a
station, whether there be a building there
or not. The depot (depository) is a strong
building for the temporary storage of
goods in the care of the railroad company
for delivery or for transportation, (It
may be at a station or it may not.)

The Richest Inrtpwa rrl(n.
The czar of Russia is the richest sover-

eign in Europe and one of the richest men
in the world. The income of the impe-
rial family of Russia is derived from th
crown lands, which are regarded as the
rsar's private estate and treated as such.
They comprise over 1,000,000 square
miles, about one-thir- d of the area of the
United States, and include farms, pasture
or grazing land, and forests, while hun-
dreds of villages are built on them, the
inliabitants of which pay their rent to the
czar. Many gold, silver, and other mines
are included in the crown property, and
the output of these is believed to be very
large. There are no means of ascertain-
ing the exact income of the czar, since
the imperial accounts are not more open
to the public than the books of a private
individual, but it is estimated by Rus-
sians in official position at 2,450,000 a
year, about $13,350,000. Of this enor-
mous sum a portion is devoted to the
maintenance of hospitals, asylums,
churches, and theaters, but the larger
part Is swallowed up by the personal aud
official expenses of the imperial family.1

St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Two Billiom in Mortgages- -

census statistics of homes on which
there are incumbrances.

The count of the farm and home
transcripts, made in accordance with
the mortgages collected by the Census
Office, is completed. The figures are
subject to slight modifications. There
were returned by the enumerators
ai49,)93farms and homes occupied
by owners which are incumbered by
mortgages. This number includes
some farms and homes about which
the enumerators made no report, and
which belong partly to the class of
hired and partly to the class of owned
free,"as well as partly to the class of
ownjd and incumbered. Until this
unknown quantity, due to the failure
of the enumerators, is eliminated, it
may be regarded as approximately
true that two and a quarter million
families of the twelve and one-hal- f

million families of the United States
occupy and own incumbered farms
and homes, and that ten and a quarter
million families occupy farms and
homes that are either hired or owned
free.

The proportions of hired and owned
free homes and farms will be known
when the population divisions com-
plete the count of the returns per
taining to them. The preliminary re
sults inuicate mat the average debt
for a farm in Iowa is $1283; home,
$7195 average for. farm and home,
$1140. If these averages hold good
for the Union, the incumbrance on
the farms and homes of tho United
States occupied by owners is about
$2,565,000,000.

Tne success of this investigation,
Superintendent Porter says, has been
far beyond the anticipations of the
most experienced statisticians, and
the result will be of immense interest
and value to the nation. The first
volume relating to recorded indebted-
ness will probably go to press this
year. Incomplete returns from several
Western States indicate that farms
and homes are mortgaged for about
one-thir- d the value put upon them by
the owners.

"Just as Good,"

Say some dealers who try to sell a sub-
stitute preparation when a customer
calls for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not
allow any such false statements as
this induce you to buy what you do
not want Remember that the only
reason for making it is that a few
cents more profit will be made on the
substitute. Insist upon having the
best medicine Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It is Peculiar to Itself.

How to Be Happy in Summer-Rea- d

the latest books.
Bathe early and often.
Seek cool, shady nooks.
Throw fancy work away.
Wear lightest, lowest shoes.
Ride at morn and walk at eve. .

Believe that waiters are human. .
'

Let hats be light and bonnets airy.
Eschew kid gloves and linen collars.
Hurry never, thus being at leisure

ever.
Dress in cambrics, lawns and ging-

hams.
Be lavish with laundresses, fruit

men and fans.
Court the sea breezes, but avoid

the hot sands,
Let melons precede, and berries fol-

low the breakfast.
Store up the sweet and give small

place to the bitter.
Remember that seeming idleness is

sometimes gain.
Retire when in the mood and arise

when most inclined.
Order freshest fish and corn-cak- e

never mind the heavy fritters.
Remember that nine-tenth- s of the

people are at the seashore for rest.
If you feel like doing a good deed,

treat a dozen street children to ice-
cream. This is mission work.

Do not tell your hostess how sweet
the butter and cream were at your last
summer's boarding place.

Remember that children are only
small editions of older people, and
that they have feelings quite as acute.

Look pleasantly at the tired stran-
ger who glances wistfully at the part
ot your car seat occupied by your
wraps, even if you do not offer her the
seat Anna P. Payne, in The Ladles'
Home Journal.

A Fool and His Honey Soon Part,

How true some of these old sayings
are. A friend of mine paid a traveling
quack $50 to cure him of Scrofula,
from which he had suffered two years.
He gave him a bottle of stuff which
only aggravated the disease. When he
went to consult him the second time
the quack had left for parts unknown.
it 1 : .luyvn learning me circumstances l
recommended Sulphur Bitters. Five
bottles cured him. Edit or Journal
and Courier. t.

a

Tax collector's notices and receip
books for sale at this office. tfj

t

Children Cry for
Pitchers Cnstcrla. ,

SmmTK una? iaaw ll a la Ml. M W. 1IKOX,
tH. HS. r-- fe I
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CARTER'S ',

I flVEfC ' Cj) I

.j&URE
Kick RevUcho and roller nil tho troubles fnefr
Cent to a bilious state of the njrufrra, iuch a
Dizziness, Kauaca. DrowalnoM, Diatreas after
rating, l'uln In tUo Elite, kc Whllo their most
romarkabla aucccaa has been shown in cudsg M

sices
BoaSatbo, yet Carter's Little Liver PITH It
equally valuaLlo lu Constipation, curing nnd pre

uutiug tulaaunoylngcomplalut.whllo they ali9
coreectalldleordcnofthOBtomacbtlrniilntotba
liver and regulate the bowels. Tenif tbejonly- headlAetiatheywnnldboalmoatpriceloantothemwhil
BufiVir from this UiHtreeslna: complaint; butfortti
Batelr thclrgoodue dues notend bnre,and thoaa
Who once try them will find tbese little pills valtt.
able In aoruanr wmya that they wlU not be wiU
ling to do without them. But after aUalck bead)

Au4
Xa the bane of ao many live that here fa wtiara
wemakeonr great boeat. Our pUlacnreitwhila
Other do not.

Carter Little Urn PHI are verr small and
Very aey to take. One or two pUl make doaa.
The? are etricUjr vegetable and do not grip
Bone, bat by their gentle action plea aU who

Itiae them. InvialaataSeenUi At for 11. Sold
Ifcj dragglata tiaij alma, or aeot by mail.

CARTER MCOtOINB CO., Naw York:
SMALL PILL. SKALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AW AKESIS w crl vea tmtnnt
relief anil l an infallible

PILES far for Pile. Price $1. By
imnririMsormiiii. tampiea
free, AilUmw"ANA K ESlB."
Box Mitt, How Vorfc Utjr.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, 'A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles s cents and $i.

BESOLUnOIfl

At a meeting of the Sunday School
Board of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Bloomsburg, Pa., July 26,
especially called by the Superintendent
in respect to the memory of one of our
scholars, Willie Ager, who died Friday
17th inst., the committee appointed

Jteaolved, That we extend our sin-

cere sympathy to the parents in their
bereavement and commend them for
complete consolation and submissive
reconciliation to Him who in perfect
wisdom and mercy directs all things to
His own glory and gives peace and
comfort in the severest trials.

Jicsolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the parents of
tne deceased, be recorded on the Sun-

day School minutes and published in
one of the county papers.

f W. M. Weaver.
Com. - Harriet Peacock.

(Mildred Knorr.

To Cool a Bedroom- -

If the sleeping room is warm, it
may be cooled for a time by wringing
large pieces of cotton out of water
and hanging them before the open
windows, says The Ladies' Home
Journal. Leave the door open, and
as the air comes through the wet cot-

ton it will be cooled. This is a good
device for cooling a sick room the
clothes can then be wet again and
again. Keep the gas turned low dur-
ing the process of undressing, and
sleep without a light, unless it is a tiny
night-lam-

Don't Do d

my physician, who for six months
had doctored me for dyspepsia with-

out success, when I told him I was
going to try Sulphur Bitters, they will
only make you worse. I did try them,
and now I am a well man and can eat
anything. Sulphur Bitters are a great
foe to doctors. George Jiaatctl, N.
Y. C. and 77. Ji. Jtailroad.

Chlldren Cry for
Pltchr'ppatsr!at

l.lfttbelest.
2. It Usts.
3. Its a pleasure to cWm it
4. It satisfies.
5. Always tjesa.ne.
6. tvcrybo braises it.
7. You will like it.
a.Yousl)ouldtryit.
AskfQnt.liston Saving it

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
Br tbe following- -

n makers t

Chickering,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish anv of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.a .J.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

FOR THE BLOOD- -

Constipation, Lame Back and
Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as weil as to adults. Mrs.
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Pa., says that
it is the best for constipated children.
For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For Erysipelas,
Scrofula and Salt Rheum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it For sale by
.all druggists, also at Moyer Bros.,
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Price

I 50c a bottle.

(Trade-Mar- k)

ANV THING YOU MAY WANT FHOM N. Y.
CITY I WILL (JET FOK YOV I

MY BARGAIN COUNTER :

Tills la an opportunity to club focpthpr wit h
your frtforts to jret what you np'( at wnoi.a- -
ai.s nkw vokk ik fcKH. An.r artlc U- - In this IHt

will be wnt lor 10 renin. Your cbolop of 8 for
i!VtN, afoM'K'In. 9 (or 6 ,1't.n, IS for Kicts, 15 torWet, IS for 11.00.

Hprlng Curling Iron, Tooth Brash, Nail Brush,
Linen Napkin, 1 yakd muck sitki.iho. Lamp
Burner, Coj-rlnf- f, Satin hand Fait4tAi I'lncunh-to-

or Na bet Batr, atyltnh ooi.n ri.ATrn KrfaHf
I'ln, run Button. Heart Bin, Cologne, Saeliet
Bonder. JAI'ANKKI .tewel :aw. net. nl la Nun.
klllH, BKAVTlKri, Mll.DIMI IAN, SHAWL STRAP,
Lace trimmed Hulir lull. I'mnnlet. u.t. nf
Checkers, liomlnops, P'aylng Cards, AutoyrapU
W tinted leaves, ImiKirfed Bordered llandker-ehle- f.

Harmonica. Toilet Hnnn. Hnxwnnri Mule
art, Hateen Necktie dark or llelit Hbades. Needle
Book, Pocket, Hook tlnn leather, Memorandum
Kill idKe.MlvereU jitn. &c, Ac. Addres. orders lo

K. HICKERT,
W!llltimvrirld?e, N.Y June

CLOTHING! CLOTEIEOI

G. W. EEBTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomsDurg", Pa.

I A

'he Best Eurning Oil That Caa be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
xplode. It is a family tafet

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
:o:

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG, - FA

G HATEFUL C0S1F0KTINU.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bv a thorouirh knowledge of t!w natural laws.
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa. Mr. Epos
has nrovlded our breiilrtaMr, tables with a. dell.
cutely fluvored beverage which may save us
many neavy doctors mas. it, is oytlie judicious
use of such articles ot diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Iluadreds
of subtle maladies are tloutllng around us recly
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. V. e
mny escape many a fatal shaft by keeping cur-selv-

well fortified with pure blood aud a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil aemVe Gojrue.
Wade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labelled
uiub; j ja..Ti ea r.rra oc :i.,

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and nil

Patent business conducted for MuDEKATK
FEES.

Ol' It OFFICE IS OPPOHITB TITK V. 8. PAT-
ENT OKKK'K. We have no all
business direct, hence cau transact patent busi
ness in less time ana at Less tost tmin those re-
mote froin Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, tree ot
charge. Our tee not due till patent Is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Parents," with refer,
ences to actual el'ents In your State, county, or
tow u, sent nee. Address

v. a. hkuw & li Washington, u, c.
(Opposite V. 8. Patent omce.)

STEAM LAUHDBY,
l

IIJ HOITH MAIN 8TREET.

WILKESBARRE.
D0S3 T3S BEST VTOHS IS TEX VALLE7.

CASPETS CLEANED AH0 FITTED.
Hest Facilities. Only filtered water used.

All work ent rusted to our care will be executedIn a first-cla- ss manner, and work not giving
satisfaction will be Maundered free ot cuargu.
All goods culled fur und delivered,

WA good agent wanted" in Uloomsbur,;.


